1) It’s YOUR money
Elected county officials determine where to invest your tax dollars

2) It’s YOUR job
Elected county officials influence the conditions of the work place (minimum wage, pension security, health insurance etc.)

3) It’s YOUR children’s education
Elected county officials create policies and design school budgets that influence the quality of your child’s school

4) It’s YOUR health care
Elected county officials make decisions influencing your accessibly to health care

5) It’s YOUR neighborhood
Elected county officials regulate and monitor the safety in your neighborhood

6) It’s YOUR social security
Elected county officials determine your social security pensions and regulate the cost of living in your county

7) They’re YOUR highways
Elected county officials identify public transit needs and work to satisfy these needs

8) They’re YOUR children
Elected county officials work to protect, educate and support your children

9) It’s YOUR county
Elected county officials establish county budgets and plan the creation of county infrastructure

10) It’s YOUR democracy!

It’s all about YOU
Register and Vote on November 3, 2015

For more information visit http://www.nonprofitvote.org/